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gmiMDOWNIOIORK.}:
if the TORONTO WORLD: THE TRUSTEES IN CODHCILi

m BTORTB or wiirxrx

,, the Curler*—The Mutin* Cenlest- 
American AMadailen Ceniracia.

At Mom Park rink theta were grand doings 
lut night Above 8000 persons attended, tlie 
chief attraction being a 10-mile skating race 
for MOO a side between William McCuteheon 
of Guelph, champion of Ontario, and A B. 
Phelan of Toron b». The race. w»» very ex- 
citing throughout, but at theilnrd 
last mile it wax declared off on account of

am» aœ.fs.r.s
At llutual-street rink there ww also * <rrea£ 

crowd and successful carnival. It1was 
he apwiioes of Canton Toronto, No. 7,r.oi..

e&Jsrapsr&g
band played a choice Helaction aad the et eut 
passed off most satisfactorily..

Brampton Wtiis.
At the Granite Riuk iaet night in the con* 

tf»t for tbe Jubilee medal Brampton defeated 
Milton by fire shots.

THEES

BEAD! AHAS LBOABOB,
Newspaper. Lnrea^ble opposition to bis appointment * „ Feb 7_A conple of days MUBISRBB IS TUB r ROTIS Cl AL LEG-

A •ae-Crat Meralhg »« gape himself wisely in bis new oapa- COMTISUES BIS BTORT BMTOBB TUB Hamilton, _F _ Doyle and Wm. I IBLATIVB CHAMBER.

“^susssfflSMff” L«sbww. z^srm“‘—7^
jsrs- aSSSsasttatSTBI” Xnï. s“h u to. ^(SSTho corrected Me- tsatl- L, braavre about a ,„k after it occurred I ^ „„„ diwuJ^and puud a ucond «wl-

____-  -------------— roads money grants, bet it certainly would be Attomey-General Webster read a portion very «» MVeral of wine and House should nos go into> comm ^ rf

g3k,wBHH3°^ELt ^
fndics. Central America and South Amerioa will pasa» M IPfWtte ta bid ui tbe oonape» ^ secretary and treasurer, the secretary gang waa fftt» Be was dis-1 luetion for without information from author-___   iwnm.nd increased attention In Panada On theu land grants, bonds cou ^ bq^g adouWa square with one right angle de”0^be Kingston8Penitentiary on H^g offloials regarding the working of the
Senator Macdonald rightly judged what which would raise suSc * dollar over the other, while the treasurer» 8^ af ^ Mrvina four years for stealing Fuetorie, Act is wu impouible to have an

he helped it to come, too, conetroetion of tbe lines and without * wua srou. In March, 1884,witnera attend- •> Berlin. Liddy is a blonde, with iUt „jwiasgi00 on the amendments to
r.n1Tntlyhtd.Uv.^d befog, the Toronto of diroct.xp.nu on the pert of to. Provtoro convention of the V. 8., where Juoated spring ™teUl8ent a“0a“l°a

7A,Ti£r».‘y: wjwssLaraajts “^sssasifes.^»^

faSrsrs,ripAg ».-
MnJoneavirited tl.ero countries lut yeu, it and there is no rsason why Mr. M •** whether this wu evidence against the Par- ^ ae_ a law student, I meMure which does not meet the entire
and we should uy to some purpose, judging should not declare himself ngh y , . nellites. î. U th.i these boarded st seven oe eight different houses in ppr0v4| both sidss of the Hoou and.an
^t”,yu!tie“Llm»b neededietormUion matter. If w. lou the preuu opportunity -General ^erWdA*^  ̂ The morning after the appear, to be neoeuary On

-a ;« Ki« wmort I opcoiug up this country, it will not be long organizations were really all one robbery they were then boarding in Park- I * Treasurer Boss had a number of
°°Amôüg îhe^àrticlm^tbat we could prCtably I More itwiU become tributary to Ottawa and thS ^dmm. wu admiua&e bscamro Eg», ^t^7wer6 .omewhat behind in the r ^^^""h.ch were paeud lut

- EF^EHE-HfS 5~agSr®v»a aSMr-«:JS=

s^j«^i£FSra£==-v
trade In 1886 Argentina mwhd about212 air Richard.ha. a motion bookwi tbe w,itne" to.do “alt had'bwn proved which wero atolen from B77s LMdv and gZY'tof«*the' “yw 1M7* Mr. lKLu.h
million .uperieial feet, of which “j» 84 day nut to tbe effect that Canada.hould have arrived in Amerioa andit had beu P Tbe d.teotivu discovered that Uddvaml «77.»^ ^ if ,h„ Government had
lion feet wu from Canada direct. There wa. I |be power ef making hu own commercial thatth®!T“ ?ttnrnev-General be- Doyle had left here for Toronto, gomg from p2licy regarding tbe aid given to
more than this latter quantity °* I twatiee with foreign countries. This is but a Mr. Reid said the A 0 7 «m asamat thereto Cobourg. It appears that ®y < oelieved that the practice trf
Canadian lumber imported, but it weak Bttempt of the Opp-ieition to teem to be fore pr5uoe gmore had previouelv committed «jkurgiary t ere u aid to s^linetitutions oftbiswrt

chante, who made their profite aoting | Th.y wiU be euro to do the cauu of conduct of the conspiracy »d dn ^hopTthat thc burglars would oaU for pefditure in this dirootionlmd usumed a l«ge
u middlemen foe ua slow-going ^snu0T' Furs.” mote harm Oban good by their blunder- ^ ,plrit other than that m which Dovle and Liddy “made the trip pur- I Qf Ute, and now, u tbe Cubinrt wu
The Oommiuioner say. that the Argentine L wjroeaoy We wonder when ever Sir thfl ,videnoe had so far been trader- t y,, spoils, and were arrested fafiy equipped and bad ten membero,itoimh.
people must have their lumber eut jurt to «ch would feel himeelf capable of pwpoa- tid It WBS not sufficient to ^^befthe^veto ratting it away. In thetobe ableipduide ou rocude^uite^^y wj«
sizes rad in anch a way u they are aoeuatom- L s NltioBe, Policy of Protection suoh u Üona innocent in thsmulve. withoutprov^ meintimeytbe Toronto detective, arrutod | igf&jgyffi Aon
ed to; and these ronditioiw we must comply ^ of which at one stroke did more fig i„g guilty knowledge of such object Wm. Baird, a well known thief, ^for com- cthermet ^ H»rdyairf Vraur admitted the
with if we want their cn.tom. If, however Iüdependmoe tl»n he and bi. eon» oontrajplateA Webster raid he had plicitv in the Cobouro job' Tb* fore, of Mr. Meredith', remark^ »d tkongh
», send them just what tliey wan. then Lf wronghmuieoould effect inuventeen lyesnu Attorney-Genera Webstar»” parneU £ere know that Ing^ stuff WM ^ucreted ^ tb tb «penditur. wu rollln*
nouitalUies of our lumber trade with them are 0 Commissioner in London must laugh to never bean prmared to sggea _ somewhere in the city, but they up they declared tbpt the clainisofaTewi

ggiei- sstaS&sSsiisE £?& tss rof“4"'5 ssrss."" *•long and wearisome penod of warn baa been for some years earnestly •“*•*** fljg contention was that they were »Uied ^ found two of the shirts which The Printer's Fault,
lotions has pretty well passed away, so itis K wock of œ»kmg Canada practically the whom they knew to be, or 3^. nfrom ^ Blaase. When Mr w £. Olarke objected to the
believed; and the inhabitants of extensive an I negotiator of her own commercial treaties. known if they had made proper ----------- , .. — -- • 1 nnmmittae of the Whole on
fertile regions hsu now uken in esroçi» to Aod w< dare wlger, grrat or two tlist before inqair{M| to have been prommently eo* Fsoesu jtUow u tha^of the Aet r„terd«y, Hon. Mr.
building thing, up insteed of pulling thero Sir Oherles saiu tb. job he wUlbnv.it « to nSted mnny 7“™. w‘thp *mU °^dXb ^>w<talr"nd wholeromelralclng eg.lnwhen p* « U^lTthe^bllmî on\hf printer. He
down. I ad'.need that it will matin Sir Richard He did not contend thnt Parnell «ad ^rthrop & Lymra'e Vegetable Dtaraverr and Fruer threw ttoWnme^ra ^ ^

Oral » also wsnted in these countries, more , . , w ,hinko, bow the thing wu done, aasociatm planned murders, but that thjy groat blood 5?^9ett^b'|fi^j;0mU?n Sim tht Mriu were irZbehrad. of the printer; arid
than people at a distance might imagine. Up it bu been euege.ted tbsl thi. commercial hadallied t^ms^vesin . ^ 0{ it. oiroutotîôn. iKramstlc and’Sood he did not know what time theywouMhe
to thepreunt tbe oral imported hu been al- “ motion u gir Richard's way of coming IRE. »d availed th«nul«* « ■» cirou^ drlTen tryjt. dlge; lou reswrod, " pleted. Mr. Meredith complained thattbu.^‘SLm Groat Br^rn; but there i. boro. <ff Uurutriot^ Ito —g ^ tb. syetem hen.^ in every way by I exc^bu been given /or^^^he^ =
an opening for a change. The Engluhjm es ciproelty .But rarely tb» ran t be: it wouldIbe lf^r moetVdi,tinct and poaitive notice. It ____ _ - —ra7I. I îhould  ̂applied, and the uricterur prhaps the
nre going deeper every year, end even Ne too contemptible a fizzle for the leaders o<j*e bad been proved that several members of Charged « _coroner Belleau held Inspector or perhaps tbe Minister should be
cutle is not m these days tuch an eager ex-1 pirty to p,r|etrste and live after it The y,. House of Commons attended four or five Qcxbic, Feb. 6.—Cor oouipeUed to get through his work with
porter of oral to far-off foreign countries u it deh|ite on th„ motioU sbould throw some L^gpe conventions in America where the an inquest yesterday on toe Dray I gruter despatch,
used to be. The eoneequeace ie that there is ht Qn wbet ,beir position is to be tor this controilsd the proceedings, and toe Delina Lerouvs, aged 61 years, widow ol The Work
now a splendid opening in South America for ---- harmony between them wu referred to ma Noe, Morin, The unfortunate woman] H|>n Mr jVuer yesterday

s^J^nsl^Ca^Bretr^'^'k^'t ^,‘nd. foe hi. hogs; tb. Amuiera famraget. ’"iha Court decid^ to adoitth^evi^nra. ^n‘ a^îtrtTher lSride on a I «mra.«riti“Tu

«, board ship chra^thradn En^rad^ CraraUn fa^nra^t» BO^ts^Îr burt.l for D^yfsamral Morris and ^nnw attondevl ^“^Dieu H^pitl“whra™h. oHuG-ug

Snglish ports. ThhJfcade is euily within osn _ .—er ulls potatoes at family. Beach said he acromptmed Eg 8 arrested on a coroner's warrant »nd investigations into the working of similar acts£t’*B,EEu^ertLîsprs?. EsiiMrss

LkuVran rendu sbouidrartainl, he .prompriy ^ ^ to. Manduee.
*°ÇP IH * g vf. Jones* report we carriage to the nearest market. One New movement# of the authorittejk mei^'s Pills than any other Pill wekeep. They | . lengthy and able speech Mr. French

From a summary of M . po York farmer, so says a Rochester exchange. knewof the order of arrest for him twenty haVe a great repo w3ou for the cure of dy%pep-| , t w the second reading of his bUl
take these paragraphs : _< ..hhauM and onions to after it waa issued, and immediately »ia and liver complaint. Mr. Chas. A. Smith, I yesterday moved the second reao ng __

cSrs.® JrSSSS snWTki
B^eV^Vtott^o-oUbrau irrsradtoirty cent, ofthe freight ch.r^ BreZn ^ ------------—-------—^ r^B^"
“trgSa thh: ^tyr^A^tio?^ gsStjjjteun^zrrz.rzzt'rz au.t,

te&J&X&Z&îittiï grand thing for the Canadian farmer, .so iong ^ the ehampi^r ^ awaken^ jSA ^ wito

the market. . . , as we don t bays it.__ .-----------— was walking on the Strand with Lord from her trance, which lasted a few hours by fine and imprisonment, but oiltaide the
The cottons^manufactored in uaUada, he iitn Bmh f®r Postal Ketorm. Mayor Sexton at the time. They crossea over thirty-five aays. She was able to „reat city it is not looked u|K>u as a crime m

considers, .™ too heavy for the Souto “?•”' A «ntleman from Eglinton bu written n. the street, turned into an aUey and eeraraj- move her lips and nod, but could not talk, ;,lgi„ud, America nor in Cansds. Only in

æaaa. sÆs.ît»a Jssz- rf? ssTs.'SJrr&’SftS - £ms yfï--'■aassr.jK.-a sr^sxtssiS'.TLe-' ST-Si.vri.sssiss:» arrass 4 sjr'srrsrs'ss

able proportions could be done m Canada in .nd suggests that a charge of not more London Bridge, wh ticket. The more difficulty wu experienced in breath- _ny caJ^, where innocent women Welcome Denations.
ID1J1ÏT?îtarinK T°olhi“POr(^m.°S t4^d‘^d than one rant be impoud cn letter, sent whom h® :‘I^^Brennan ‘lraded at Ing. The respiration, were quick and hard lust their clTàrséter through the vile report. Th< Torontu Seving. Bank Charitable
other 7ricLm»nd “Ira supplied to those within a radius of ten miles. Thi. «ram» Egan also told witness that to the “^“^rW^and^er temperature 98. alJd^^h^ed^hath’islAct,wra*d,CgSve mj'ured Trust have instructed theirtrmsurer, Mr. M.
countries. Regular communication with ire- reasonable enough, for, as be very pointedly jot^, Walsh and Dennis McCarthy were P WMm milb weak coffee have uart?es redress and punish their slsnderers. O’Connor, to distribute SHOO u follow» :

cargoes would >»r>te|y develo|. ttic busi- remsrke> one-ceut rate will mcreue letter eent to Australia to assist Fenian prisonera ^n fed to the patient since she awakened. Re measure wu disepssed at length by Uouie ot Providence. MOO ; Orphanjge at 
_u it would many others between Canada between village.” there to escape. He also mentioned Ryan, ____^ .h„ .„med .troncer. but Murs. Meredith. Hardy,. Frerar. Mowat, gamiyilde, «200; St N'cholas’Iust.tute,

.......st.saï‘sis''T~*«udm.-.s»syajïsss‘a±rsvsr3&gai.-;aîa |*S3!£Xi3.taw “k as ttisSfegt

1 ThTouratton comes up; “What are you that Canadian barley is a drug there and they £aUagher Ld been frra for 48 hours longer MosTBEAL, Feb. 7,-Mra. Rraonf, while placing »lm,,d“"dt*Tunt“ ThU'Whu’gî.îué- ^>b"M. Tbomu Flynn, Ge«x W. Khily rad 
going to do about it r Oommiuioner Jonu don’t want any more! Poor Winsn !®"e^ some ofthe best bnüdingi m London wo d reeebing OVer an elevator in her residence !,**“ j^JLdwith the bill, though toy thought MThe eommittee of the oonetrt for the benefit
bu no doubt se til that the first thing to be one your "planks have lef you and here your hare been blown up preliminary in St. Catherines-street yesterday, lost her tilBt th, provisions might be modified. The to William Goy, the driver ol 6 hue reel.
d“. U to subsidise a line of steamer, to in- l«t rate «gn»»* “mraM tne^B^to^ cSSïï balance and feU to th. bottom a distance of debate on the bill wu adjourned. have preuntcdhlm with

rapid and regular communication. Three tomere wrald get for them barley, wnh Un u^et meetmg ot toe^to^ ^ witb tbirty.tive {eet. She sustained a oontueion .. Milt. crad, of a om«»rt held in Temparanra Halt
would carry mails and pauengers, also lighter restricted Reciprocity l si g > y rj^_ jobn Boyle O’Reilly, Desmond of the head and also a Naoture of the face,
freight and perhaps articles of the kind called are foundering around in your own .with» I ^joy, John JSo^le V y,^ Notwithstanding toe effort, of the doctor.
"puishable.” F<w othu freight-sailing yes- coUe.e cf Pharmur. u NumW On.. He identified she died in grrat agon, some hour, aftor-
uls would answer just u well rad would be gditor World : Your readers will remember a photograph of Tynan. Tynan was not wards, 
very much cheaper. The Mail, u Is its manner, tbat the Council of the College of Pharmacy present at the secret meetings but ne a-
says the best plan is reduce or abolish our elected in yST were unseated u a body and traded the open meetings. HeTdlp d d
tariff. To which the reply is thst our oompe- a new election ordered, on proof being given a promment part. Sexto , •<)o"“Dtion_ 
titors, the Americans, have a tariff rather that TOting papers bad been tamperad with ana ttomev General Webster quoted Sex- 
higher than our, why* th.y show nodispo,,- ,ft„ Laving been received by ih. registrar. to “™w that he knew Alex-
tion to reduce. On general principles, It will Although it was not shown who made the to P intimately,
be time enough for us to get on tbe Free Trade alterations, and it was shown that the great ^ Russell quoted a resolution
track when they do, which means that the ^ad'any hand itZthe mat- pused by the convention approving of Mr.
thing is indefinitely postponed. Meantime ”™ „yany men who bad done good work in Parnell and the Irish commoner’s conduct
we bad better follow tbe example qf Great organizing and carrying Oil the affairs of the an(| promising moral and material aid
Britain by subsidizing. mail steamers to a college were left off and a new regime in- ttgainat landlordism.______
reasonable amount. That is the orthodox stalled. These men were to introduoe great 
FreeTrade plan and ought to be approved of ral?
by The Mail. Moreover, it is now being ^ purely and prudently in view of existing 
strongly urged upon the new American ad- financial engagements. ?
ministration by two such influential Kepnbli- What has been the almost incredible out
ran. as ex-Governor Dingley of Maine and come of there exalted profereions? Torper, .
Senator Frye, W. hope shortly to re. renie e™ the ni» Semic o" the
effective measure of this kind for the promo- conncq ba, falsified figures in books of the 
tion of trade with the West Indies aud South college which he had no right to touch, and 
America proposed by the Government and that he has given a false certificate of servicb 
supported by both Free Traders and Protec- to one of his apprendras. If this were all it

would be bad enough, but it is further alleged 
tiomsts in Parliament. that the then President, the present Presi

dent and others have been cognizant ot the 
facts of the case and still associated with the 
implicated member as a colleague. Farther, 
that they carefully concealed what knowledge 
they had from the Vice-President and other 
fellow members of the Council, with char
acters too high to countenance such proceed
'"Surely ft is time that the gentleman re 
freely charged should explain through this 
organ of public opinion their position. It is 
due to the members of the college throughout 
the country, who no doubt like myself are

Anxioos to Know.

i
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ISA VO UUAL ADDRV8S.

Ire-

THE TK ABOUT

MiBereeuneBded—TMany Hew fc-béel»
ere Appointed and Oenerjsl * -
The iwreleher ef the *llveh»-»<rt*

The Public School Board for 1880 . held it* 
first business meeting of the year last ”'K 

Chairman Herbert Kent, in bis* froeh
ndstend-upoolUr, ruled thelerefarorçd

Bscla
hum,

v Tbe

tarda, aft, 
hrentons qicoat a

S3Sr » “ i"1
prere.it were Williams. Rrsien, WillO,«k. J<M 
Kent, Henderson, Hastings, Howland,WhU»
sides, Schoff. Vair, Ogden Lee, McSpsdde^ 
McCracken, Kerr, Downard, Brown, Somers, 
Baird, Oliver and Deulwm.

■la Ihaisgnrnl Aildreas.
The Chairman in hit inaugural addrew,c»iiee 

attention to tbe nerareitr ot 
accommodation, estimating the number m
children to be provided ,0V*‘nJ2’°®V*!"*n! 
the present attendance, 20,000, orerorowd* 
the existing schools. There was an loimd*
t>r„ire.“«K,f»l%.rcS=3 

s.-r.'ïÆ'S.g 
siswith there supplies. He further rerommonded
that the Minister of Education be '°lf",“*'* 
wish . view of Discing before him the greenh«dJh,prauLrK th. toofvequentdr.nej
in text books. In oonoluslon he reggrsteu 
that the School Act be re a™""d™4w£ 
assume all citizens to be supportent 
Schools, leaving it with, them to object.

Leiters VTrltlen ie the Beard.
Among the oommunicatiens were

^Frmn Mr. John Davy, informing the Board

ttstoxSr 2
thFro” Mi!!^£.BRr Christie of Rrae-aven* 
School asking for one year’s leave of abrenoe 
on account of illness. . _ . — A

From W. Brydeu and F. J- Roche, B.A., 
asking for sppoiutmeiit a* examiners.

From James P. Sfiook, on behalf of toe 
congregation of the Batonret-street Method»» 
Church, offering to rent the ” d «7f!2 
building to the Board for school purposes 19*
* From'city'cierk Blevins,defining the duties 
of Publie School auditors rad “‘<*“1“ *“® 
Board thst the annual audit ran only date up 
to Dec. 81 in each year.

Naums eg Mat Ian by Wholesale. 
Following the example of the City Conned 

on its inaugural meeting, the members of the 
Board fired notices of motion by the wholesale 
at tbe clitir. Even tbs older member# 
became infected by the craze and vied with 
the more yôuthful in tlieir efforts to show 
their eagernese to distinguish themselves. By 
actual count there were 26 notices, the greas 
majority of them no doubt destined to die ih 
their inception. Of tbe more importent 
tbe following : . _ , .

By Trustee Kent : That the Committee Oh 
School Management be requested to eooeidra 
and report as soon as possible as to Hie ad* 
viesbility of dispensing with honor oertifloats% 
and whether it is advisable to substitute some 
other scheme of reward. .

By Trustee Kent: That Trustees Hasting* 
Baird, Lee. Henderson and th#.mover beh 
special committee to collect statistics as to 
salaries of teachers outside ol the city,, grade# 
of same rad any other (information connected
tbBy Trratee Whitesides : That the Site* and

.. mm, <frUtedra.tr,rW.tCb.
At the annual meeting of the 8k James’ out towers or any unnecessary emsmenta. 

Cathedral Cricket Club these officers were By Trustee H- nderaom That the praitiom**re *-• f-sy/gy?8*:»? 2sar*’iS3JwM»*S3
committee» A. B. Armstrong, A. xj. m nt_
Hamiltou, E. W. Harvey. The wmt oi Trustee Kent: That hereafter no ap*
last rearen’s work proved that the club had b’tment ou the Btag of teachers be made 
passed a most successful reason, playing nine the appointee be prepared with a
matches, out of which seven were won rad „ “,^1 «‘ufirato^hat he orshe^s in sound
two lost. -------------- bodily health. m , ...

The Stanley Son Club's Medal Shack By Trustee Somers: That in view of the
The second shoot for the pr?“t^ ^raWIlUboeSTraplre ftat^thè^nnm^e

to the Club for competition will take place at ^ gltee smi Buildings be instructed to take 
McDowall A Company’s grounds to-morrow, immedUtie steps to secure proper buildings
Saturday afternoon, when a lively time man- and premises for that purpose. _____
ticipated. Sweepstakes will also be shot off By Trustee Somers: That on the grounds! 
during the afternoon. sanitary arrangements and economy the care

taker. of the various schools be provided with 
cottages inside the grounds instead of aa BOW 
in the building proper.

•leading Committee.' Deport..
Trustee Baird Was chairman of Committee 

of tbe Whole on the Finance Report It 
recommended the payment of aeeonnto 
to the amount of «1666.86, and passed 
through the usual stages without any 
discussion of importance. There was 
considerable talk over tbe school management 
report It railed for tbe joining together of 
the two highest classes in Jeme Ketchum 
school; that a tour-roomed school be built 
north of Bloor-street and west of the track of 
the Northern Division of the G.T.R.; that 
Brook-avenue school be enlarged by the addtv 
tion of five rooms; that Gladstone-arraue 
school be enlarged by the addition of four 
rooms; that a new four-room school be «rated 
in St Andrew's Ward near Stracban-aveuue 
end King-street; that a new twelve-room 
school be erected at the corner of Low!bar. 
avenue and Huron-street; that a MW w?nt* 
room school be erected in St. Patrick's Werdf 
that Gottingham rehool be enlarged by two 
rooms; that a new eight-room sohool be erected 
in the vioioity of Mutual-street and Wilton- 
avenue; that a new eight-room school be>reo- 
ed in the northern part of 8k Thomas’ Wards 
that a new four-room school be erected 
in tbe neighborhood ol Sack ville and Spruce- 
streets; that a new eight-room school he 
erected in the vicinity of Hamilton and Pant* 
streets: that four rooms be added to Morse- 
street school, that temporanr accommodation 
be provided to relieve Gledstone-avenue, 
Brock-avenue, Landsdowne, Burden-street, 
Niagara-street, Rose-avenue, Park, Bolton* 
avenue and Morse-street Schools; and that 
Miss Annie Stalker. Misa. Jennie lector, Misa 
K. McKenzie, Mire F. T. Wood, Mire A. 
Wickene, Mise D. Corrigan, Misa E. Arnold, 
Miss Mary Foster and Miss A. Burger be ap
pointed to the regular teaching staff.

The only amendments to th^rsport wsS 
the changing of Alie four-roon^scbool at 
Straehan-avenue and King-street to an eight- 
room one and the name of Miss G. Mance 
added to the list of teachers. The report will 
call for an additional expenditure of fully 
«260,000.

wee. It
*ouldbe« 

There ar 
- sens, fra t

««gotten t 
ballots in t 
oil about 
prominent 
rated on tk
the
Bleeker-str 

.had been ir 
brought ini 
lion Judge 
void. Mr. 
tion » loein 
the oourt v 
majority.

By Two Sheik
Stratford. Feb. 7.-Two rinks of the Sea- 

fortb and Paris Curling Clubs played off a 
draw at tb^Stratford risk to-dey for raorad 
and third money awarded at the ok Mary s 
bouspiel. Score:

Btaforth.

I

address of bis on ’The

Part*.

W O Read, J L Maxwell,
A Wilson. J Adame.
1 Young, skip .. ....18 M CaVah! skip..........21

RINK NO. 2.

RINK NO. L So mac 
certain-

: college 
has disI
who, it w< 
it, and int 
council wiJe» Adams, 

Jas O'Neil.r C Leidlaw.:

&.....» mm
Total  ............38 . Total..
Majority for Soafurth 2 Shota,

The Ottawa Valley Curlers.
Carleton Plaox, Feb. 7.—In the second 

draw to-day Arnprior defeated Kingston by 8 
in the forenoon. In the afternoon Pembroke 
played Carleton Place and won by one. The

sarsasansssKffits
sa^s^rassisaiareS
ownership ol the trophy.

Amerlrau AsseeUtlen Ceatraeta.
OoLCKloa, O., Feb. 7.—Wheeler Wikoff, 

secretary of the American Aseociatlon, has 
issued this bulletin of contract. : Witb Ath
letics, Ed. Seward ; with Balumore, Chris 
Fulmer ; with Cincinnati, W. W. Carpenter, 
John A. MeFee and Ireon Vue; with Kan- 
era City, James M. Burns, James A. Doue- 
hue and John McCarthy ; with Louisvdle, 
Jobn Ewing and Thomas J. Ester brook.

The bsïtiüg ofTbe Central League was not 
high. Only 84 batsmen reached as high as 
.260 or bettor.

With tbe exception of the Brooklyn Club 
Cincinnati has spent more money to strength
en its team than any other in tbe American
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Pitcher Smith, formerly of Charleston, hu 
signed with Toledo.
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Splendid ice on the bay, the result of tbe 

lut three days frost ti rejoicing the hearts of
the ice-brails tk A big fleet of boats are
already on the Ice at the root of York-street, 
and some lively running may be looked for 
this afternoon and as long u the ira lutit
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8pels ef sport
The date for tlie meeting between Jackson 

and Patsy Cardiff hu been fixed for April 26.
The Bret thow of the Hudson River Poul

try, Dog and Pet Stock Association openedst 
Newburgh, N.Y., yesterday with nearly 8000 
entries. .
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Mr. Meredith asked if it wu tlie intention 
of the Government to aqmesce in the recent 
decision of the High Court of Justice which 
held that certain provisions of the act to pro
vide against frauds in the supplying of milk 
to cheese or butter manufactories were be
yond the power of the legislature. Premier 
' Auwat replied the Government would not 
acquiesce but would have au act p 
legislature enabling them to appeal

Proposed Hallway Connection.
The bill to incorporate tlie Amherstburg 

and Lake Shore and Blenheim Railway wu 
introduced by Mr. Balfour. It wu backed 
up by a dozen long petitions. The proposed 
line will ran from Amherstburg to Blenheim, 
in the middle of Kent County, a distance ol 
60 miles, and will connect with the Erie and 
Huron Railway. This will give a large 
portion of that district a good connection 
with Chatham. If the bill losses work will 
be commenced on the road early next spring. 

BlUgetown Wants a Heglstry Ogtee, 
Messrs. Beoj. Mills. Ju. A. Dart, Reeve of 

Ridgetown, Charles Shaw, James Grant, Tbok 
Brown, Nathani 1 Mills, solicitor, compoeed a 
deputation to tlie Government yesterday. 
They are all of Ridgetown, and they waited 
upon the Ministers to ask that a registry office 
be established in their town. Tliey told the 
Attorney-General that the people of the 
district were put to great iuconveuienee, hav
ing to go 22 miles to the registry office at 
Chatham. The eastern portion of the district 
is 40 miles from the same place.

speaker Baxter Alves a Blnner. 
Speaker Baxter yesterday evening 

tallied the following gentlemen at dinner : 
His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, 
Vicar-General Laurent, Hon J. B. Robinson, 
Premier MowakHon. A. M. Roes, Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, C. Clarke. Lieut.-Col. GillinOr, 
Lieut.-Col. Morin, Commander Law, John 
Cameron, Sheriff Mowat, Dr. Charles O RiSl- 
lv, Dr. McLaughlin. Messra. W. R. Mere
dith. D. Creighton, F. J. French,!. D. Craig, 
A. F. Wood, Jas. Clancy, Alf. Evknturel, 
Nicol Kingsmill, Dr. McMahon.Dr. Willough
by, Messrs. G. W. Monk, D. Guthrie, Tims. 
Gibson, B. P. O’Connor, Dr. Preston. Dr. 
Sbexenson, TliOffi. Ballantyne, A. McAndrew,
G. B. Smith» H. R Clarke, Nicholas Awrey,
H. R. Harcourt, John Ley», I. B. Freeinao, 
Jos. Mansis, County Crown Attorney Badge- 
row, and Sergdaut-at-Arms Glackmeyer. The

> dinner was in room 16, which wu decorated 
la grand style.

E. H. Bronson of Ottawa took hia seat yes
terday.

The members say Speaker Baxter entertain
ed them royally lut nlghk 

Tbe Government today will receive a depu
tation of all Interested in the various railway 
schemes at present before tbe country.

«•ssas’jsjsi'ajS®*®

For the restoratlqp of faded and gray hair to 
its original color and fresh nees, Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor remat ns unrivalled. Tbia la the most 
popular and valuable toilet preparation in the 
world ; all who ou It are perfectly eatUfled 
that It la tha beak _______.

* Tbe

TheThe Ontario Cotton Mille gold.
Hamilton, Feb. 7.—The Ontario Cotton 

Mills property, occupying the block bound, 
ed by James, Simcoe, Macnab and Feme- 
streets, wu sold by auction to-day^to Ed
ward Gurney of Toronto for $150,000. Tbe 
amount goes to the bondholders of the old 
Ontario Cotton Mills Company.
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At Walkertou.Ind.. 16 stores were burned 
yesterday. Lore, 840,000.

The Newburgh and New York line of steam
ers made their last trip yesterday. Ice-cutting 
has commenced on the. Hudson river.

At an early hour yesterday morning fire de
stroyed three elorca in the Dr. Steel block In 
Genraeeo-streek Auburn. N.Y. Lore, «15.000.

The brig Florence, which sailed from New 
York for Galveston with Iron In November, has 
been given up u lost. She bad a erew ot eight 
men.

Tbe residence of Michael Lawless at Mar
cellas Falls. N. Y., was totally destroyed by 
fire lut evening. Lee* «13,006; covered by In
surance.
vanced frou?!80S to 216 within three days, on 
rumors of a consolidation with the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford road.

Three negroes who were given shelter during 
a Storm at Mrs. Sallte Gordon’s house In Am tie 
Couutv. Miss., outraged Mrs. Gordon and her 
14-year-old daughter. One negro wu caught 
and lynohsd.

A Louisville and Nashville freight en
gine ran into a street car last night at Coving
ton. Ky. Mrs. Theobald wu fatally hark 
George Why, the driver of the rar, eustalned 
serious Injuries, and Jacob Gerlen, a police
man, waehadly bruised.

Tlie 'fourth victim of the boiler explosion at 
the Nebraska Stale Insane Asylum, George J. 
Gaboon, n pal ion L. died lut evening. Assist
ant Engineer Davis and a patient nireied Gif
ford are In n critical condition. The boiler had 
not been inspected for six year*

At Woodsonvlllo, Ky.. Mrs. Saille Whitman, 
the postmaster, attempted suicide yesterday. 
She was found under the Influence of opium, 
with a dead infant by her side. She belongs 
to one of the best families, and waa divorced 
from her husband three year» ago.

Thera is an epidemic of nervous Insanity at 
the McAlistervllle. Pa.. Sold lore' Orphans’ 
school. Twenty-five boy» are affected. All 

physicians in the vicinity have been sent 
for The lade are unable to remember names 
of objects, calling a pocket-knife tod nolo and 
lizard. They also pick at one another Inces
santly.

Wi
A lifetime of torture is often endured by the

over, r swift and thorough remedy for neural
gia. lame back, sores, bruises, frost bite, corns, 
excoristed nipples, infinined breasts, livsroom* 
plaint, and all utteclions of the breathing or-

-Xs,------- ■■
A Consul’s Head In the Basket.

Washington, Feb. 7.—This morning 
Harold M. Sew all, Consul-General to the 
Samoan Islands, received a notification from 
the State Department that Kie resignation 
would be acceptable on the ground that his 
views were not in harmony with those of 
the Administration.

So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen, thnt often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there Is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Sickle’s Anti-Consomp- 
tivo Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine 
unsurpassed for all throat and lung troubles. 
It I, compounded from several herbs, each one 
of which stands at the head ot the list ne exert
ing a wonderful Influence in curing consump
tion and all lung diseases.__________

Death of Montreal’s Deputy Chief.
Montreal, Feb 7.—Deputy-Chief Naegele 

died at 4.30 this morning. He has held the 
position of Deputy-Chief for a great number 
of years and wm universally respected and 
esteemed.

Do not delay in getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and a sure cure. If yo 
child why do you let it suffer whet 
so near at hand?_____________ ^

t hnreh llnrslar» «1 Port Hope-
Port Hope, Feb. 7.—LmI night burglars 

entered and ransacked St. John’s Church 
the First Presbyterian Church and the 
Methodist Church, securing about $2 in 
the latter from some of the Sunday school 
missionary boxes.

Testei

BbA Playful Eccentricity.
London, Feb 7.—The rejection of the 

Extradition Treaty by the Senate is allow
ed to pass in England almost without com
ment. The refusal to surrender criminals 
to justice is only one of Brother Jonathan s 
playful eccentricities, remarks One paper. 
The Gladstonira press n turally prefer* to 
be silent, for this wm the Gladstonian 
treaty, negotiated by Mr. Gladstone’s Fory 
eijm Minuter, now rejected, it is here 
thought, in obedience to Mr. Gladstone s 
Irish-American allies.
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The Bite, and Balldlees Be pert.
Tbe first clause in this report recommended 

that tbe aervioes of Mrs. Burns, caretaker of 
Givens-street School, be dispensed with, with 
the view of employing a man as caretaker, 
who will he required to give his whole time to 
tlie duties of the position, as required by the 
regulations of the board, ana that Mrs. 
Burns be paid hit*, salary np to March 1, 
1889. Trustee Denison informed the board that 
Mrs. Barns wm the pioneer caretaker of the 
board, having Dean in ita employ 83 years. He 
believed that the clause should be referred 
back to see whether some measure could be 
adopted whereby she could be given somt 
further recognition of her long service. Trua^ 
tee Downard moved that she get six months 
salary. Tlie clause was referred back.

Tlie Night School and Printing and Sup
plie» Committees’ reports were adopted with
out amendment, and the board adjourned a* 
11 sharp.

The Insnector reported thst the attendante 
at the schools for. January was 20,696, being 
1402 in excess of tbe mouth of December.

railroad stock bu ad-

The Dewdney Affair.
There wm something grand in tbeOld Man's 

defenc of Mr. Dewdney, and of his own 
selection of him for the Ministry of the 
Interior. He took all blsme to himself and to 
hi» cabinet, and to Sir David Macphereon in 
shattered health in a foreign country he made 
no direct allusion. Though Peter Mitchell 
and Jim Edgar insinuated that Mr. Dewduey’s 
appointment wm due to Sir John’» anxiety to 
clore his mouth respecting the warnings that 
lie had forwarded, or ought to have forwarded, 
there can be no doubt that Sir John appointed 
Mr. Dewdney because he was the only man he 
could find for the job who would not be a 

figurehead and knowing nothing of the 
country and people concerned would not be 
perpetually “asking Sir John.” Who else 
was there eligible for the position? The late 
Munster. Mr. ThomM White, » clear-headed 
man of remarkable industry, through lack of 
knowledge of local conditions inaugurated 
many a scheme that has not panned out very 
happily. Mr. Dewdney bu managed to incur 
the jealousy and suspicion of many members 
on both sides of the House; but departmental 
officers who have come in contact with him 
MV that already Sir John’s choice is vindicated 
and he is the right man in the right place- 
Anvbow. it is only fair to give him a chance, 
and Mr. Laurier’» indictment of him fell to 
the ground the moment his chief assumed 
responsibility. There wm “nothing to it” 
after Sir John bad fathered tbe imaginary 
Offences of lut official subordinate, and tbe

For Inciting Boycotting.
Dublin, Feb. 7.—ThomM Condon, M.P. 

for EMt Tipperary, hM been rentonced to 
two months’ imprisonment for inciting boy- 

- cotting. Condon hM appealed.
Rudolph Desired a Divorce.

Berlin, Feb. 7.—A despatch from Rome 
says: In January Prince Rudolph addressed 
himself direct to the Pope without his 
father’s knowledge to ask' hia assistance in 
obtaining a divorce, and for authority to 

i marry again. The Pope sent the letter to the
a ^ ®atmrel’ Emporor, and there wm a serious difficulty

D^^dïtXDXh^a.'Ireland, mM\b between the father andrau. 
tins and loose from barrels. Said to be the a Newspaper’s Delicacy,
finest oatmeal in the world. Mara A Co.. 280 pESTH| FeB. 7.—The Feather Lloyd says: 

282 Qaeett-trost Weit, 136 Wfi ftpe *Q receipfc cf information regarding
City Ball Small Talk. the immediate cause of the Meyerli g

The Markets and Health Committee Is billed tragedy that we have every reason to bo- 
for to-day. . lieve Is authentic, but we do not publish it

The City Council will Interview the Attorney- because it touches very delicate and purely 
Niptiefng and'st.  ̂Jamre’^Bay"Ralfway?6 ‘° ^ private matters and we think that the

to the Indigent. not denied the lowest,____
|nItown^x)Ung“pt Torcmto'»1 system of band- The rraple Disagree With the PWesia.
ling debentures. Vienna, Feb. 7.—At Meran, where the

riUkim1 Mac’doLia^.^sohcUor^tor^fhe^nlver- priest, refused to officiate at requiem m»s 
,ity. had a conference yesterday to settle the for Rudolph, the whole populace went into 
oreliminanee of the arrangement between the tbe church and sang a requiem service 
City and the University In the matter of the wjtbout accompaniment or bell ringing. At 
Quoen s Park tease. Laibach a crowd snurahed the bishop’s "

There are a number of varieties of corns. and forced the sexton to ring the bell.
C^ra yo^aruntit’andg<rtâ:>b»tti<r at one* Several arrests were made.
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Curability of Consumption.
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si they have some bargains anparelleled to offer. 
Keep your eye on the Army • Navy stores for 
targalQi.
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